but may be preferentially taken up by the cell that performs the hydrolysis," (Morzluf and Metzenberg 1967 Arch. Eiochem. Biophyr. 120:487),~.e., Thot release i s cytotropic.
Morzluf ond Metzenberg were unable to detect cytotropic release of glucose from invertore-hydrolyzed sucrose. However, our reconstitution experiments with the one available invertose mutant (spontoneour) demonstrated that wild-type conidio suffered incrzitol-less death IO-100 timer foster than the mutant conidio in mixed populations. This result coupled with wr ability +olelectinver+ore and trehalore mutants suggests that the orrumption is valid in certain rituotions.
we have attacked the problem of warfeeding in five ways.
First, parent strains with o minimum ~lmount of enzyme were chosen. prom there, prtial mutantr were obtained, and were used 01 parents for subsequent mutant hunts.
Second, conidio we,= d;olyzed in w~+er to deplete endogenwr reserves which might alloy initial growth. Third, enzyme on the surfacer of co"idiD wos in- 
